
securing tlie communication of the Carrions 
of aWi*, Agtia, wd Novigrai, (with that of New
beusel. Colonel Heuster is ordered to post himself 
with the Troops under his Command near Neutrt, 
to hinder the Enemy ftom putting tiny relief in
to Newbeusel; which we arc assured thc design is 
to besiege formally at thc opening of the Cam
pagne. Count Teckeley has received a Summons; 
<& repair to- Adrianople, t o give the Grand Signi
or personally an account of the present pollurc of 
Affairs in Hungary, but he not liking the journey, 
.has answered, That be cannot leave Hungary with
out ruining JI'S Affairs, and has accompanied his 
.excuse wich Presents to the priqcipa) Ministers of 
that Courc. The Visier of Buda has sent ta the 
Prince of Ttmfilvmlt, and to the Hospodara of 
Moldavia and vtltebit to supply him with Provi-
iionsv of whicb. they arc in much want at Budi. 
Thc said Visier has offered great rewards td thc 
Christian Peasants, that sliall carry any Provisions 
to Neuheujel. 

Francfort, December 18. Thc Emperor has 
giveu thc Dutchy of fagersdorf in Silesia, ( upon 
which thc Elector of Branienburg had gteat pre
tentious,) to tbe Duke of Licbtensteiniuui he has ac
cordingly done homage for thc fame to his Imperial 
Majelly. Thc Troops in Hungary arc very badly 
accommodated in their Winter-quarters - buc all 
poflible care is taken to furnish them wich every 
thing necessary for their subsislanec. We do not hear 
that che States of thc Empire assembled at Rt-
tisbonne have as yet taken any resolution upon thc 
Memorial of thc Imperial Commissioners demand
ing their assistance against the Turks, 

Htmburg, December 19. The Duke of Hano
ver* we art told, has begun his Journey for Ittly, 
accompanied with one of the •'rince* his Sons; 
before his departure he sent a Gentleman to Vien
nt withhis Ratification ofthe Treaty he hath made 
with die Emperor ser his Troops which are to be 
commanded by the Prince of Hanover, and under 
him by Monsieur Cbouvtt, Lientcnant-Gencral 
ef thc Forces ofthe Duke of Zefl.Thcy write from 
Merlin, That thc Elector of Brandenburg intends 
to pass thc Winter at Postdim where an Envoy was 
arrived from the Elector of Stxony to complement 
Che Electoral Prince and Prince's upon their Mar
riage. There are Letters from Museum which fay 
that the Prince Wtfili Wtfilowitz, the Czars chief 
Minister, had declared that the incursion which 
the Cossacks and some Troops fiom Smolensk? 
fcave lately made into Litbuanit was without any 
•rdcr from the Czars, who though they had no 
reason to be very well satisfied with thc Poles, yet 
would not give them any disturbance while they 
were engaged in a War against thc Turks. The 
Princes of Lunenburg have desired the Elector of 
Srmienburg to grant thc Troops they ar-« to send 
to thc Emperors Assistance passage through his 
Territories. Thc Hccr Van Htiren Ambassador 
from the States General of the United Provinces 
to the King of Jut--fa-, is arrived at Wismtr in a 
suedish man of War whicb brought him from 
Stockpolme. 

Cologne, ftnuiry t . The Abbot de Motbteh, 
Nephew to thc Bilhop of Stnsbeurg,Ytas chosee 
thc z6th past Greac Provost of thc Cathedral of 
this City iu thc place of thc Count de Mtniet*- [ 

fcheyit, who is lately dead. The two Companies 
of our Electors Troops that have been sometime ia 
G rilbn berc, have orders to march to Bonne. The 
Commonalty have agreed toa Tax ofthe hundred 
penny to defray the charge of putting on foot 
thc 600. men, with which this City is to assist the 
Emperor. Thc last Letters from Liege told us 
that the it) Chambers have not yet consented to 
thc Subsidies which his Electoral Highnels had de
manded of them. 

Paritsftnsxos-Tbc Officers which are to serve 
in the Ships and Gallies that are now fitting out 
at Thoulon and Marseilles, luvc orders to repair 
forthwith thither 3 Thc Baily Colbert is made 
Commander of a Squadron. The King has resol
ved to increase thc number of bis Gallies.-to 
Thirty six. They wr'tc from Rome, that tbe Pope 
has made a Eond of 1 zoo Thousand Crowns which 
he intends to fend to thc Emperor to be employed 
in thc preparations for thc nejtc Campagne. The 
Letters from Germany tell us, tbat the Marriage 
between thc Elector of Bavttia and the Arch-
Dutchess thc Emperors' Daughter is concluded. 
Thc King has given thc Regiment of Dragoons 
lately commanded by Monsieur de NoinviUe (whp 
it made Governor of Cmtit'm Ametict in the 
place of the Sieur ie lt Barre ) to Monsieur de 
Marfeville. 

Whitehall, fanuary 6. His Majesty has been 
pleased to appoint "fain Wilson Esq- to be Sheriff 
of thc County of Liecester for the year ensuing. 

Whitehall, January 4. whereas Henry Danvers, 
commonly tilled Colonel Danvers, late of Ncwing-
ton in the County of Middlesex, stands accused upon 
Ottb of several Treasonable and Dangerous Practices 
against His Majelly, tnd is fled from fustice, His 
Mtjejiy btt commtnded Notice to be given, That 
whoever stall Appreheni the faii Henry Danvers, 
and eaufe bim tt be ieliverei into safe Custody thtt 
he nay be proceeded against according to Law, stall 
receive a Rewtrd of One hundred founds, whicb His 
Mijesty both OtdetedJhiB be forthwith slid by the 
Lords Commissioners of xbeTretfury, 
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THere are Four Large Prospects of Tangier, curiously 
Engraven on Copper-Plates, Two of the Town, and 

Two ofthe Ruins after it was Dernolilhed, taken by Mr. 
iTho. Phillips one of His Majelties Principal engineers. 
They are to be Sold at Mr John Berries, Mapmaker -at 
the Sign ofthis Globejat Charing-Crosi, at Mr. Lords, a 
Picture-shop in Westminster-Hall, and a this Shop in Chan
cery-Lane, at Mr. Holferds, a Book-feller at the Sign ofthe 
Crown in the Pall-null, at Mr. John Set'ers, on the Royal 
Exchange, aad at his House in Wapping. 

John Jones and Edward Cotrerel, the first a short black 
man with bis own Hair curling about 26" years old, the 
the ether of middle Stature, black flaggy Hair, and 

thin faced, about 37 years old, being Soldiers in Captain 
Nots Company lying at Sheernefs, ran away from tbeir Co
lors about the 23 of December lalt with yellow Coats li
ned witb Red, and Stockiut of the fame Color; Whoever 
gives notice ot them or either of ihem-soas tbat they be se
cured, toCafjt. Nott at hisLodging next door to the lei 
Tavern in Kingllrcet Westminster, or at his Quarters a t 
Sheernesle shall hare a Guinea reward for each as thern. 

ALittle black and white Spaniel Dog, spotted on bis 
Nose and Legs, with black spots, pretty long Tail, 

with (hag Hair, walks very wide behind ; Whoever can 
bring him to his Grace the Duke ot'Nott huiriberland's Lodg' 
ings at White-Hall, sliall bave a Guinea reward. 
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